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The Pyramid of Quetzacoat
I saw from  th e  stairw ay 
th e  n igh t
an d  saw, one
after a n o th e r
th e  heads o f th e  executed . 
T h e  to rc h 'p in e ’s flames w ere dying ou t; d ru n k en , 
th e  priests sn o red  in th e ir  couches, 
g lu tted  w ith  flesh, w ith  red d en ed
h an d s
a n d  vestm ents.
“A n d  I will leave th is sh itty  c o u n try .”
“M o n o tz a ,” he said 
“s tra ig h ten  u p .”
T hey  will again confuse o rder 
w ith  fear. In  vain
I cleared off th e ir  h ea rts  from  slavery!
—I m ust leave.
Blood on the first stair 
B lood of th o se  crushed  by th e  w ord 
T hey  d em an d ed  greatness
an d  n o u rish ed  th e  m ighty w ith  th e ir  subm ission.
T h ey  reared  g ian ts to  g roan  u n d e r th e ir  w eight.
—I m ust leave.
Blood on the second stair 
B lood o f th o se  w ho raised th e  d ru m  a n d  th e  testicle.
T h ey  have been  liberated! T h ey  have succeeded 
in  keeping th e  step:
In ranks
in tox ica ted  
w ith  th e  m arch , they  have come!
—I m ust leave.
Blood on the third stair. D o n ’t you listen to  
th e  guerrilleros’ sh o u t on  th e  m o u n ta in  ridges?
A t n igh t you w atch  th e  b ivouac fires an d  hear 
th e  d is tan t song. . . T h ey  are echoes!
O n  th e  h igh
red-w eed rock , o n  th e  bare
cliff th e  voices com e back
and  th e  peasan ts m ake th e  sign o f th e  cross
and  cry.
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D o n ’t you listen to  th e  sh o u t of th e  m assacred in th e  m o u n ta in  ridge? 
Blood on the fourth stair. “W ho  are you?”
T h e  in te rroga to r asked me 
W hile the  flashlight b linded  me.
He had  been  my friend.
(Treachery  always speaks ab o u t friendship  in th e  past tense) 
“T ezcatlipoca,” I said: “ I am Q uetzacoatl 
w hy does my innocence h u rt you?”
Blood on the fifth  stair: In M ojoa 
(on th e  road  to  Puerto  Soley) 
th e  soldiers cam e dow n.
T hey  were tak ing  him  away, tied up and  barefoot
tied up they  were tak ing  him  away, and  blindfolded.
“Pablo A n to n io ,” he used to  w rite me,
“there are orders to  get me,
because of th e  epigram . Tell A delita  abou t it!”
A n d  the  ones w ho p resen ted  butterflies as offerings 
and  the  weavers o f fables 
an d  th e  girl dancers
—endow ed w ith  small playful bodies, w ith  joyous w aists— 
they  fled.
Blood on the sixth stair.
I was asleep, ru n n in g  a fever, w hen they  cam e in 
Insults by th e  edge of the  bed woke me up.
“L ook,” they  said,
“ there  sleeps th e  dream er, 
le t’s kill h im ,
th a t way we shall see w hat is th e  use of d ream s.”
Blood on the seventh stair
Blood on the seventh and eighth stair.
(W atch o u t, your steps!
D o n o t slip on  your people’s blood!)
O h  my friends, exasperated  by the  just
O h  th e  really m oving ones,
w hom  M onsen io r has classified as evildoers:
my little b ro th ers  on  th e  F riday afte rnoon
beaten  by th e  police,
to rtu red , to  find o u t th e  n e t lines
o f the  last assassination a ttem pt.
Y our b lood lies on  all the  stairs 




(Bourgeois men and women peep through their windows)
A nd you stop and look to the valley 
the well-shaped and white city besieged by misery 
It is Tula sinking 
—How m any times I wished to gather your children 
as the hen gathers her chicks!
A nd  I descended from the pyramid.
A nd I led my steps toward the sea.
It was already dark
when I saw O ur Lady in the East, over the lofty m oon,
—shreds of the m antle in the  thistles—
“Trace back
your steps and climb the hill: 
my children are hungry!”
and the wind was roaring in the valley 
of tears.
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